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Double Primary
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Wisconsin:
By RFXMAN MORIN

MILWAUKEE UP) Sen. Robert

By FRANK JI NKINM

Taking n runnlnii jump on the
i morning nflcr the iliiy txiforo, I'd

tiny tliut In bulli Wisconsin nnd
Nebraska tlm pendulum Hint had
been awluglhg slciidlly toward

paused In II" nru nnd
awiiug buck a Utile wiiy toward
lull.

It'i hard to rend nuythliiK clue
lulu the I lim run.

In Wisconsin, Tuft's name wan
on Ilia bullot. Ike's wuhii'I. II you
were a voter III Wisconsin unci
wnnlcd to voir AGAINST 'lull, you
hull to vota for Warren or HtiiHaeii
III order to accomplish your

It you were FOR Elsenhower.
I'd miy you'd want to STOP Tall.
An the bullot wun arranged In
Wisconsin, you eould rcnlnlcr your
desire to Klop 'lull only by voting
lor Warren or BtiiKsen. There were
nd write-ins- .

tin the bunls ol ballots counted
im tills la written, Wnrren and
Htnaaen tonethcr Imvo coivildernbly
more WiaGonaln voiea limn Tnlt.
tttoked at Ironi Hint angle, Tuft's
pluriillty In WIscoiihiii Isn't an Im-

pressive na lndlcnlliig a trend.

Hut
'the (net roniiilns that In Wlscon-ali- i

lull annrars to linve nulled

Nebraska:
By DON WHITEHEAD

OMAHA Sen. Taft of Ohio
drove to a hard-foug- victory
Wednesday over Gen. Elsenhower
on the basis of mounting returns
from Nebraska's gruelling GOP
presidential primary.

With three-fourt- of the state's
2.0S8 precincts counted, the trend
clearly indicated that only a polit-
ical bombshell could reverse the
slow but steady How of votes to-

ward Taft.
Elsenhower had virtually ex-

hausted the strength from his
strongholds in Lancaster (Lincoln)
county and Scottsbluff

Taft still had reserves in Douf'as
(Omaha; county, which was giv-
ing him his edge.

With 1.512 precincts counted,
Tail's lead of 12,500 votes over

Eisenhower was roughly the plur-
ality given him in Omaha.

In the Democratic presidential
contest. Sen. Kefauver of Tennes-
see scored an Impressive victory
over Ben. K.err of Ukianoma.

Kerr conceded his defeat earlv
Wednesday, thanked the voters of
neorasica tor courtesies, and then
said his defeat would not halt him
in his fight for the Democratic
presidential nomination.

But the defeat was a halt be-
cause it came in his first entrv

'into a primary contest.
On the other hand. Taft was sain

ing revenge for defeats handed
him by Eisenhower in New Hamp- -
snire and Minnesota and he was
regaining some of the political
prestige he lost in those, encount-
ers.

Harold Stassen ran third behind
Taft and Eisenhower although four
years ago in uie NeDraska presi-
dential primary he was an easy
four-to-o- victor over Taft.

The curious development was
that Stassen's name was on the
ballot but he was defeated by two
candidates whose names the voters
were forced, to write in as

The latest rundown, based on
1,512 of 2,058 precincts:

Republicans
Taft 53.705,
Eisenhower 41,225.
Stassen 35,997.
Mrs. Mary Kenny (Stand-i- n for

Gen. MacArthur) 6.615.
Democrats (1,438 precincts)

Kefauver 44,690.
Kerr 29,439.
Taft appeared to be winning at

east is 01 neorasKa s us uor na-
tional convention delegates, based
on incomplete returns.

On the Democratic side, the pic-
ture was not as clear-cu- t on dele-
gates.

Kefauver and Kerr both appeared
to have the support of five dele-
gates among the 12 out in front.

The reason Taft appeared to have
such delegate strength was this:
J" SSSXS. inA.ntsaid they will abide by the
result of the popularity contest or
they have announced previously
they were for Taft,

Percentage-wis- e Taft was in

(Continued on Page 4.)

Sports Bulletin
TED IN

JACKSONVILLE. Fla. UP) Ted
Williams of the Boston Red Sox,
highest salaried plaver in baseball,
nnd Gerry Coleman of the New
York Yankees, passed physical ex-
aminations Wednesday for return
to duty as Marine Air Corps Cap
tains.

A. Taft put new power Into hla
drive for the Reoublican nrelrtn.
tlal nomination Wednesday, win-

ning the vital Wisconsin primaryand taking 24 of the state's 30 dele
gates.

The total vote, exceeding 1,000,-00- 0.

broke all primary records.
With 222 precincts still urn norll

Talt waa leading Gov. Earl War.
f California bv BSnnn

Harold E. Stassen, former goverl
nor of Minnesota, was distant
third.

Warren and Stassen,
'

together,racked UD a bliraer total than t.The senator, at the latest
was holding 40.6 per cent of all
the Republican votes cast. '

But Taft's 24-- 6 victory in del.
gates was possibly more Important
suite Wisconsin ablegates to the
nominating convention pledged to
support the winner of the primary.Gov. Warren got the other six, leav-
ing Stassen 1948 winner in Wis-
consin completely shut out.

On the Democratic side Sen.Estes Kefauver swampedas expected.
LO8E WEIGHT

The two opposition slates lost
much of their drive when Pv.oi.
dent Truman whom they claimed
to represent, announced last Satur-
day that be will not be a candidate
again.

itelauver's latest count was 205
837. It represented 85J per cent of
the Democratic total. The Tennes.
seean took all 28 Democratic con
vention aeiegate votes in the elec-
tion.

Tabulations for 31R2 nrln-- t
out of 3204 in statewide races to
elect 10 Republican delegates-at-larg- e

and an eight-vot- e Democratic
slate showed:

Republicans Taft 313,399 (40.8)
Warren 260.215 ( 33.7) Stassen 188,-9-

212. Ritter for MacArthur
26.316 (3.4), Stearns (unlnstructed)
3,009 (.4).

Democrats Kefauver 205,837
(85.3) Fox (uinstructed) 18.354
(7.6), Broughton (Truman draft
advocate) 17,191 (7.1).

Taft answered a reporter's tele-
phone call to his Washington home
but said he had no comment yeton his victory.

Warren said: "Without belittllngthe vote which Sen. Taft received, I
am deeply grateful for the confi-
dence the voters of Wisconsin have
expressed in me, particularly in
view of the fact Ibat I had very
little opportunity to-- become ac-

quainted with them. We made, a
very modest campaign, both In
time spent and money expended,"
SET PATTERN V

Kefauver commented: "I believe
this expression of faith In the prin-
ciples for which I stand will set
the pattern for the nation. . . We
must all put our shoulders to the
wheel and work together so we will
elect a Democrat to carry on the
principles of the Democratic party
and to continue the progress of the
last 20 years." -

Stassen asserted: "Senator Taft
received a setback because he fail-
ed to obtain more than one-ha- lf

of the total popular vote."
In Taft's Milwaukee headquart-

ers, excitement started at an early
hour Tuesday night, and overflowed
as he built up his lead. He was out
in front from the start.

Stassen held second place until
nearly midnight and then Warren
passed him when returns began
to come in from the more southerly

(Continued on Page 4.1
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Treasury Candidate Lynch

down 24 of tho atale'a 3U Rcpubil-ru- n

convention delegates. We must
remember Unit In tile lliiul wash-ou- t

I ho Republican candidate will
be limned by DELEGATES In u
imrtv convention.

Tlieso Male prlinurlea are In

reuliiy not much more limn pop-

ularity COlUChls.

In Nebraska which wna a Joke
an a lirlmury. alnce nollhor Tuft's
lair Klaenhower'a name wna on the
bulldlTnll did even better man
In Wlacoiwln.

Hlnra Hlaen' waa the only Re- -

liubllcun name on the bullot the
MWllllcunce In Nebraska lay In

the write-I- n campaign, which waa
hravllv plugged. On the busts ol
reiunu a thla la written. Tall
lias 63.000 write-I- a.i against 4.
000 lor Ike. What Hint menna la
that more Nebrnaku Republican
wrote In Tnlfa nnmr than wrole
Jii Elsenhower's. Tlml'a something
you call Kel your leelli Into.

81 III, the combination ol Hlnaaen
voiea and biarnnower aim iwnc'
Arthur write-in- s lar exceeded Hie
lolal of Tuft wrlte-ln- It ran be
loKlcnlly argued. I think, that II

Elsenhower ta to be nominated
Tuft la tile candldute who muni
be aloppcd. In Nebroakn, more Re

publicans rcglalercd their choice,
III one form or another, lor (SOME-

ONE ELBE than Tnfl.
Bo take your choice.

I I'd any that In neither Wlneon- -

Mn nor Nebrnnka wn mere any
si.ch clear evidence of a ground-awe-

na nnncnrrd In New HntnP'
ahlre and Minnesota. Tliut might
menu Uiat the groundswell thnt
aecnied to be building up lor El
aenhower la aubaldlng.

Time will tell.

On the other aide of the lence,
ll waa different. Democratic votcra
clearly LIKE KEFAUVER. They
have been giving potiiuve prooi oi
that at every opportunity. First he
tromped on Truman In every pri-

mary where In any wny there waa
a choice between the two men.

In both Wisconsin and Nebrnnka,
Kefnuver swamped his opposition.
In Nebrnnka, he routed Bcnntor
Kerr, who I supposed to have
had tho Trumnn blessing no fnr
an a choice between Kefnuver nnd
Kerr In concerned. (It la genemlly
believed that Trumnn's rcul choice
tin hla successor la Slcvcn-son- , of
Illinois.)

The profeaalonnla don't think
much of Kefnuver, but the people
obvloualy have a warm apot In
their heurtn for him. My guess In

thai the grnss roots Democrntn arc
alek and dlngualed with the revel-
ations of offlcinl corruption that
liave ao shocked all of us, nnd
unco Kefnuver waa an Important

nnd apparently alncerel Instru-
ment In dlgRlng out these rcvcln-tlon- n

thoy are turning to him ns
aomeone whom they believe to be
elenn.

Tlint lends to another guess. I'd
iuy thnt with Trumnn out of It
l unless he submits to n drnft come
convention tlmci the Republicans
will hnvo a MUCH HARDER JOB
pelting In thnn they would hnve
bad If Trumnn hnd rcinnliicd the
Dcmocrutlo standard benrer.
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JOHNNY BOWEN, 5 years
old and a resident of Route
3 was the cameraman's
subject for the nine o'clock
special this morning.

Ike Planning
Early Return

ABILENE. Kas. I Gen. Ei-

senhower messaged home town
friends Wednesday it is his "pro-
found" hope to return to the United
States well in advance of the Re-

publican national convention July
7.

The five-sta- r general who spent
his boyhood here gave no hint,
however, on whether he plans to
lay aside his dutie3 as supreme
allied commander in Europe and
campaign actively for the presi-
dential nomination.

His message to friends in this
Central Kansas town was read by
G- -. Edward F. Am to a crowd
assembled, for ground breaking
ceremonies at the site of the Ei- -

"SE: A? - honorary chairman
of the museum foundation, had in-

vited the general to attend Wednes-

day's ground breaking ceremony
as well as the next ceremonial
step, the cornerstone laying set
for June 4.

Water Vote

Set Tuesday
TULELAKE Voters go to the

polls next Tuesday, April 8. to bal-

lot on an issue vital to the city,
water, and to fill two council seats.

This will actually be two elec-

tions, the usual general municipal
and a special on the proposal to
bond the city for S127.000. Two
ballots will be presented.

The race for a spot on the city
council will be between Virgil Bar
ron, incumbent, Ross Ragland. Dr.
Earl Spry and A. A. Rodenucr-ger-.

Mayor Dick Moore, ending
two terms did not file.

Holdover members of the coun-
cil are Al Porter, William Seigler,
Rqlland Rinabarger. All council
seats are for four years.

A vote on the bond
issue is necessary. The general
obligation bonds will be used to
look for more wnter In the present
deep bore or to drill nnother well.

The consolidated poling place will
be in the city hnll. Hours are from
7 a.m: to 7 p.m.

Hungary
Tne legation personnel receivea

fairly liberal rations of the nrticles
they had to buy locally, but they
shipped in much of their food and
supplies from Vienna, Austria, the
nearest American military post.

Everything in Hungary, Miller
snld. Is and most
businesses are state-owne- Recent-
ly the rtovernment confiscated all
privately owned automobiles, pay-
ing the owners a price set by the
government, and confiscation of
of motorcycles is reported to be
next.

No foreign publications are al-

lowed to circulate in the country
openly, nnd Hungarian newspapers,
Miller said, have the idea that a

top story has to do with something
like a "champion worker exceeding
his norm by , h . per
cent."

Miller's family wife Peggy, son

Guy. who is 4' a, and daughters
Dnileen, 3'. !, and Donna, who is 5

months old now, were with him in
nndnncst and are beck here now.
Donna was born at 3 military hos- -
nltal In VlAtitin

Miller is .tust 31. but has had
enough adventure to last most men
for more than a lifetime. He was
with the tamed Itli Marine Regi
ment In Shanghai before World War
II and was later captured by the
Japanese on Correeidor, so spent
the wnr In a prison enmp.

After the war he returned here
and worked at the U. S. National
Bank before going bnck into the
service nbout three years ago.

NowY'hc snys, he's going to fin
ish out a military career,

SNOW DAMAGE A rec-
ord snowfall, with an un-

usually heavy water con-

tent has done extensive
damage at Lake 0' the
Woods. Top photo shows
Camp Esther Applcgate's
recreation hall which was
flattened by tons of roof
snow. Lower photo shows a

sturdy cabin supporting a
small mountain of the
weighty snow. The resort's
Home Owners Association
is . planning an old fash-
ioned "cabin raising" to re-

pair some of the damage.

Truce Talks

Stay Stalled
MUN3AN. Korea, Ml The

Russian problem shifts to a higher
level In Korean truce talks Thurs-da- y

but tho Allies announced It
won't make any difference.

In their final word on the sub-
ject. Allied staff officers told the
Communists Wednesday that U. N.
negotiators at anv level will not
accept Soviet Russia as a "neutral
nation" to help police an armistice.

A of top rankingtruce delegates will tackle the
question Thursday at the Reds'
request.

The Communists first proposedRussia as a neutral supervisingnation at a staff meeting Feb. 16.
The of delegateslast met Jan. 27. when It reached
an lmpnsse on whether Reds would
be permitted to rebuilt nlrfields.

Stnff officers spent an hour
Wednesday repeating well-wor- n ar-
guments about Russia and the
nnme to be used to designateKorea.

Col. Den O. Dnrrow, senior U. N.
stnff officer snld the Allies would
Insist cn designating Korea both
as "Han Kuk" (the Hnn nation)
and "chosen" (Morning Calm).
An Allied communique snld he
pointed out "It is absolutely

that lcRal terms in this
document be used for both sides."

Weather
FORECAST Klamath Falls and

vicinity and Northern California:
Mostly cloudy today with a few
sprinkles. High 55, low tonight 28.
High temperaure yesterday .... 57
Low last night 31
Preclp yesterday 0
Since Oct. t .....14.09
Normal for neriod ft .is
Same period last yr - U.58
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Strike Wave

Sweeps U.S;

Industries
By The Associated Pre

Strikes and threats of strikes
complicated the nation's production
picture Wednesday.

A nationwide steel strike next
week appeared Inevitable, unless
the government selz.es the steel in- -

uuslry or obtains a court Injunction
forbidding the walkout.

In communications, the nation's
telegraph and telephone systems
were notified to .expect a scries
of strikes starting at midnight
Wednesday night.

In steel, the big trouble was the i
government reluctance to promise
the Industry price Increases which
producers say are necessary to off-

set a govcrnmenwecommenued
wage boost.

The CIO United 8tcclworkers
have set April for a walkout un-

less an agreement on wage hikes is
reached.

The Wage Stabilization Board's
public and labor members recom-
mended a 17 ',2 cent hourly pay
boost for the steelworkers over
industry members' objections.

The steel Industry says It will
need to get S L2 more a ton for
sleel to pay for the' wage Increase
plus some other benefits okayed by
the WSB. '

Price Director Ellis Arnall has
Indicated he will hold fast against
giving the steel Industry any spec-
ial price consideration.

His assistants have said a $4 a
ton Increase this year and $6 next
vear would compensate the indus-
try.

Arnall told newsmen he was
"very, very fearful we are going
to have a steel strike . . . unless
someone gives. I have no reason to
feel optimistic."

Meanwhile, some 30.000 Western
Union employes, members of the
AFL Commercial Telegraphers un-

ion, were set to walk off their Jobs
across the country at midnight in
support of demands for a
hourly wage increase and a cut in
Uie work week from 48 to 40 hours
with no pay reduction.

And the CIO Communications
Workers of America called a strike
o( more than 40,000 telephone com-

pany workers in Ohio, Mlchlgnn
and Northern California for Thurs-
day.

In addition, 16,000 Western Elec-
tric Co. employes in 43 states called
a strike for Monday.

Western Electric manufactures
and installs telephone equipment
and Its employes are represented
by the Communications Workers.

Tlie CWA has not stated its exact
contract demands, but has said
they include "substantial" wage In-

creases.
In other labor disputes, Akron,

O., was plagued by two strikes
in tire manufacturing and trans-
portation.

h of the city's rubber
workers remained idle because of
strikes over various Issues not In-

volving wages.

Baker Buys
Johnson Plant

The Johnson Packing Company,
the largest meat packing concern
south of Salem and one of the
most modern has been sold by Mr.
and Mrs. C. Edward Johnson to
John Baker, Klamath Falls. Pos-
session was taken today.

Baker, with former experience In
the meat business in Los Angeles
and with the Klamath Pack here
will continue custom killing and to
furnish fresh and cured meat out-
lets.

The plant enn be expnnded for
Federal inspection nnd national
shipping trade. It provides n con-
sistent ensh outlet for local live-
stock,

The Johnsons owners for the
past 12 yenrs hnve no definite
plans for the future.
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SGT. BILL MILLER

on the streets nnd wherever we
chose to go," the sergeant said.
"They were watching us."

Russians, Including soldiers, were
plentiful In Budapest, he said.

The Hungarian stnndnrd of living
Is very low, prices high and con-
sumer goods decidedly Inferior,
Miller declared, although the farm-
ing land is rich. Most of the prod-
uct apparently la shipped out to
East Germany.

Klamath

JACK LYNCH

mcnt of district honpltnls, license
practical nurses und bring nbout
other henlth nnd welfare reforms.

Lynch is a nntlve of Burns, Kns.,
but lias lived in Oregon since he
wns 4 venrs old. He was In the
Nnvy during World War I and his
business career includes a whole-
sale mill supply business, public
relations and Insurance.

Althoimh a Rcnubllcnn. he lias
consistently been able to be elected
lo the State 8enate from predom-
inantly Democratic Multnomah
County.

Warden Has

Poor Memory
A lapse of memory on part of

Oregon Stale Prison Warden Vir-

gil O'Mnlley nnd his stnff is going
to cost Klnmnth County a lot of
extra expense nnd work.

John H. Parker, 27. iniisned serv-
ing time Monday on n sentence
from Grants Pass for obtaining
money by fnlse pretenses.

Klnmnth County had placed a
hold on Parker to return him here
to face a forgery count Involving
a $38 forged check passed at the
Armv Store here early In 1051.

But two hours before Parker wns
to be picked tip by Deputy Sheriff
Dnl Reed, returning from Portland
auer in King a man to tne Mult
nomnh County Jnil, Parker wns re-
leased from Prison.

On learning of the mistake, War
den O'Malley snld . It wns "Just
pinin carelessness.''

Dlst. Atty. D. E. Vnn Vnctor Oils
morning said Pnrker In now In

Wash., nnd will bo held
there by authorities,

The district attorney's office
stnrtcrt procodui'o this morning to
extradite Pnrker from the State
of wasnington.

Campaigns In
Jack Lynch of Portland, one of

three Republicans cHinpalgnlng for
the OOP nomination for State
Treasurer, was In Klnmnth Falls
ycslerdny In furtherance of his
campumn, und went on to Lake-vie-

toduy.
Lynch, 65, Is a veteran member

of the Oregon Legislature, serving
as Senator for the 1943. 1947, 1949
and IBM sessions, and wns consid-
ered one of the most cnpnble men
In tho Lcglslnture last session.

His opponent for the Republican
nomlnntlon nrc Fred E. Robinson
of Mcylford and Big Unnndcr, Port-
land. There are two Democratic
candidates L. W. Blnkcslce nnd
Frnncls Lambert, both of Portland.

The Job of Slnlo Treasurer now
Is held by Walter J. Pearson of
Portland, who Is not a cnndldnte
for reflection. He Is a Democrat
Die lone Demo In the higher eche-
lon of elective stale officials.

Lynch wns particularly well
known In Ihc Legislature for his
.sponsorship of health and welfare
and sports bills.

He proposed legislation to provide
severe pcnnltles for Illicit sale of
narcotics, provide heavy penalties
for bribery In athletic contests, out-In-

mile of llreworkH, nnd also the
"runnwny nnpa" net by

which persons who desert fnmllles
nnd go to nnother stiile enn be
compelled to pay the support of
wives nnd children.

I.vnch also supported legislation
designed to cnnblc tho estnbllsh- -

ZOE LUND SCHILLER- -
by the vcrshtlle young nuthor.

In 1047 she received the Mnsaer
Award for Piny wrlghts nnd In 1950

the Eugene v. Snxton Award lor
distinguished writing.

Most of her spare time In spent
In tho Klnmnth Basin with her
son Joseph and her sinter and
family, tho Joseph M. Kendalls,
Bly, ownoi's of tho Bly Water Com
pany nnd It Is her expressed hope
that sho win live ncro permanently,

Women Novelist to Visit
Here, Autograph Books Soldier Tells Of Life In

Sgt. Robert L. (Billi Miller has
some very definite opinions he'd
like to sir about the Communist
country of Hungary, but discretion
and diplomacy dictate thnt he keepthem to himself.

He is snendlmr n v leave
here after 20 months in Budapest,
Hungary, in the military nttnche
division 01 the American legation
there, one of a handful of Ameri-
cans allowed to remain In Hungary
by the "people's democracy" Gov
ernment which hns been in control
of thnt country since 1947.

After his leave he Is to be ns- -

signed In the snme capacity to the
American lcgntlon at Brussels,

The American legation colony In
Budnpcst. Miller snld, Included
three military officers, a wnrrant
oinccr and live enlisted men plus
probably 25 civilian State Depart-
ment employes nnd their depen-
dents.

His work wns clerlcnl nnd of a
diplomatic nature, but Miller feels
he was "regularly checked on" by
the Hungarian government and
pressure was brought to bear on
Hungarians that dealt with the
Americans,

When he first went to Budapest
the Americans had some freedom
of action and travel. Miller said.
but In January, 1951, a restriction
was put into eirect allowing them
to travel only 30 kilometers from
the center of the city without spe-
cial permit, which was difficult to
obtain.

"Then 'little men'

Pnclflc Northwest Is again In the
lltcrnry limelight with the recent
rclcnso of "A Cnndlo for a Blnr,"
by Zoc Lund Schiller, a Rrndiinto
of the University of Washington.
, "A Candle for a stnr" Is a novel
of 'ho Puclflc Northwest In which
the real life nnd loves of the old
pioneer setllcr, Duncan MiicOrc-Ro- r,

ai'a contrasted ngnlnst a back-
ground of heroic legend. An en-

tirely new nppronch to tho
of pioneer dnys Is n
fnclor In this rewritten

history "ns It should be."
Klu math Palls book lovers will

hnve nn opportunity to meet Zoo
Lund Schiller in person Saturday,
April ft, 2 p.m., at Shaw's Station-cr- y

Store, when sho will nutogrnph
copies of her book.

After her graduation from col-

lege she studied Inw for two years,
then beenmc a court reporter,

secrotnry, press ngent, wrote
radio speeches for political cnndl-dnto-

Inter going to Hollywood,
where, for a time, she wns a

for Edgnr Bergen.
In private life she Is the wife

of the composer, Arthur KreuU,
with whom sho collaborated on
"Acres of Bky," writing the lib-
retto for his music. This is the
first American full length folk op-
era, nnd will be produced In Mny
nj Oolumbin University's Brnndcr
MflllthowB Thcntor,

'flluo Alort," a piny, "The Ex-

pensive Wench," a dramatic musi-
cal, and "8oiiwood Mountain," n

were alaq written

Ld,t i. I

THIS BLACK BEAR, probably not long out of hibernation,
was treed and brought down yesterday by Alvy Peyton
(right), 1900 Vine and his hunting partner out near Weyer- -
haeuser Camp 4. The animal weighed 320 pounds field
dressed. Peyton's pack of trained hounds trailed the bear
about two hours before treeing it so the hunters could get
in rifle shots. .. .. - '


